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1 am r tby 4o; I~ wil tr4the tbe yes, 1 Th ff ithvata gegen occe Ty vice 4fo oneq te mit ot of te nvty b
wil hlpthe;yea Iwil phldtbeç vith te new Misonr oftday over those whê wer in diec contact with thesoi ofth

the ig* hn of m rihtou IesI' (lai t out ifty years ago obhidren. I#t seem to me I aitrse-

xli., io.I cold no obt, and from thaIt ma- Thew sixth is that the great covlinwars tu1iy titat nee a 'Suii4ay shouI4 pass in whocI
ment f ost all fear, and. knew ttiat 1 shottId b. and mjassacrsu wbieh descate misin fields, tibe praçhe does net gWve w4ngs te some stQWy
saved. The whoI incident comes back.to mel suh as th Syrianmars ci $b6o and tiie of Gad'a love or Chiian life. Such a stoy
as if it wer, yesterday. Chinese Boxer outbreak of igoare the p$ougl- wol go u i an don n. nan ni l

1 was not yet out of daniger; nay, in~ thesares upturnrg the soil for the gooê seed, an .n etstrnbottewe htfl

incr#eae greatly. Yet 1 kmiv vlho had up*k- tien and reformation. olwetadet wolteapti f
en that promise, and4 thati v as safel Scram- The asenth is that th Bible 1. boud tatecide o h erie ftesnta

biug lmingu cligig, I slowly adanc,ço sup t theKo. n te Vdas, and the bokb. gtjýhewudoe a hiyuge

for an ins at' esitation or cessation would Th esighti lais ht thte vora ine the Gos-
of he W«of od.An inexa glde spce

At lengtii 1 aaw thie top of te 4liff, and to of th issonr ie the~ oral prahngo h

my hurror discerned that the last dozen or Gospel.-'Tiie Claa58ItOedno ltlvastiy<uê'~

twenty feet projected oiutward and overlurng rnobilveastywr bet ece

the spt where I vas clingIig I sbsll iierr Aj 0swered Prayer. hewrs-rm'h blde' oto'b

saelA -at emme o I gotJ onet a; hl Iploedte*

lar fo an iepuig n ihnre e
IM lc tem= ly ain-tikn e'n o ni, nw41

unhined; tll afer a hile rousd myslf, rvdm et



..E$IBOYS AND GIRLSiz4

work.

q will aot jet nMy temper control mne.
I will be cheermul and enjoy harriless fun.
I vill read my Bible and pray every day.
1 wili b. agreeable and companioiiable.

gether with the, wire at the top, at the bot-
tom, and at two places between. Re twisted
thie ends of the wire tigiit and thon bent tiien
flat against the glass. Whmn aUl the, wiring
vas fiihed b. laid the~ triangular tube on thie
black paper and pasted the paper uieatly round
ît, lapping it over viiere it joined on one Bide;
then he trimmed it off neatly at thie edges.
Tebitf oled paper came nent. Ben stood
tiie tube on it, cut it au inchi lrger ail rounid
than the opening, nicked the. corners, and tiien
pasted it up So as to miii. au end&piece cover-
lug.

'Kow, ail it needs is the. eye-piete' lie vent
on, 'and that'. easy enougji.

Miss Martin's Legacy.
Miss Anna Martin had lived ail ber life àt

the. amall village -of Camiden. She owned a
two-reomnel cottage and iiad an incarne whicli
sufficed for ber simple wante. Wiien sbe wat
!ifty, a disant relative died and lef t ber a
tiiousand dollars; and on this briglit afternoon
she vas trying to decide viiat to do witb tii,
moneV.

'l don't tiinl 1 need ta keep it,' she saîd to
Ferself. 'It doemn't cost me mucii to live, and
1 have moreý tiian enough for rny ieeda, and
shall have something for siciciess or old age.
No, l'Il ii.e that tiiousand dollars. lIIl have
a parlor; it w*is't opet muci ta have one built

ve a silk
a brovi

or employmnt.
ble ways

'Well, nov that's clever, Ben,' sad the gla-
z-er. '1'11 miii. one for my little girl, but I
doii't beiev. 1 can beat yours. One thung,
thouzh- if thât ouled vuur end ehece vets torn

,And m'i îive fifty dollars -~ the ciuirch,' siie
added by way of after-thcughît.

But #hy vas it just tiien she tiiougiit of
the DiUing chiidren-tiree in nu*ber-w-ho
on the, unsrow would be 'bound out' to live
witii ai>' person vii. migiit be willing to talce
the. rspensibMlity of caring for them?

Abot two years before Chsarles Diliav bal
me with an accident wvik coufted himu te
tie liouse for unontiis, and fnait>' tock uia
avay forever. Wiion Mrs Dilling bad trne
to look about her after thui blov, things vere
veuy discouragiiig indeedý tand a bard stuuggle
f ollovd. The. ront vas ver>' niuai ini ar-
rears; the. doctor presen.ted a bll ilcii fairi>'
tck ber breatii avay. and tiiere were num-
crous ailier accounta whicii must b. paid. She
Eold part of beýr furniture, and tiien wanlced
cari>' ard latc. but in a fev mntI> ber healt>
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would be a &haine te see 80 good a boy go tO children's faces, and altogether it was net able te this cause. The wor&t of it

such a place. cLeerful Company. Robert bas fallen into the habit of borrqw-
She threw a shawl ovýr lier head and step- arow ing money that _lie is 1'going to repay" JMt

As they 
ýfrom the table, there was

ped to the door. Then sh-e went back and sat kro -Ir at the door, and Mise Martin opened it somehow lie dues not pay it They 9peàýk,«

d3wn by the window. to confront Mr. Randall. 'la Ray hereV lie him here as "The man who is goingto.11- Pq

Il could have a lied for hirn up3tairs,' she asked. Robertl life bas been a dreary failure by tbo,_,ý

thought. 'And he could split woord and bring why, no., repreliensible habit of procrastination.l-

water for me. I believe l'Il go over, anyway.' 'Well, bels a queer boy; 1 don't know where Harbort in, "Jpr*ard.'

Fariner Burinau was talking very. loudly lie is. and now 1 can't find him.p

to Fred when she went into the dark, gloomy lis the Dillinglouse locked?' D'iverting His'Mind,'-.
kitchen. The boy's face was white, and bis 'No, there is no use locking it; it's empty; «à, A cloud settled down on tho Ofâce *hê*n &o

eyes filled with tears as he looked.at Bessie, 'Yeu stay litre, children,' said Miss Martin, senior partner came in. Ris bat waa puiled,

bis sister. kindly; 'l'Il J>e back in a few moments?, down--to bis ears, and bis brows drawn-tejre_

'Yeu can't have him,' said the little girl, Then she slipped over te the little ola bouse, ther in a black bridge over bis eyes. The îim
choking back lier sobs. 'He's all we'" got left, and as quietiy as she could, peered intu everY stenographere-quailed under bis eance, ind

and we'ie going te keep himP room. There, in the hall twilight, she found "en the Ofâce-boy was shaken frein. bie'ug"l

'Ho, bol' laughed Mr. Burmam, 'we'Il see Ray at last, hall iying, hall kneeling, on. the calin. The chief acknýwledged the salutatj"

about thati The socner we have the papers bare ficor in the little r0om where lie used of the head clerk with a griin nod, and 1 th en

made out the bette-, 1 reckon.' And lie made to sieep. In bis arms was the cardboard ou strode into the junior partuer'a roouL Mu

bis way toward Mr. Randall. which Le bail printed, 'Trust in the Lord.' voice came through the partition in a confuffl

'Fred, would you rather come with me?' The boy was talking, and she, liste-ned. growl.

It w&s Miss Martin's voice, and Fre(l grasp- lit donIt seem like home. Blesa dear Miss 'Going te lie a cbilly day wi
til th* Doà%ý 1

ed lier band eagerly, while bis sister cried: Martin. She's ZOOV guesa; the oflice-boy said te the atenographer

4Dh, do go, with ber, Fred.1 Miss Martin could hear- ne InOre- 1 r4n whe had been with the firm for ten yeaw

'I'd rather do it, Miss Martin, il you.ooula nev> dress, in sük and know that thil PIOI 'Yeu should- call hiin Mr. Bmett,, âbe, a"-

get along with me,' said the boy earnestly. b,,jy is away from. his.brcýher and sister,' she were, reprovingly, and added a lime iecttirt

'I'd try hard te help what I couIV thought. 0 Lord, forgive me for thinking on the duty of respect te elders and empkytï.*.

Wiss Mart'ns face lighted up sa she list- go much Of my Own desiresl 1,11 trý tu use &lie was fini3hing ber lecture as the

ened. This was a new experience te ber. lier my lezacy in a way that will be pleasing te partner emerged from. the inner roum

Iiýe, had been wholly centred upon lier own thýeJ1 oomprehehded ber and thé- office-bgy in ar rwift

interests. She could not belli thinking. of, it Then lie stepW forward and touched the glance of diàfavor.

even in tbe midst of this excit-ement. A new boy XentIýq-Dn tlie shoulder- Re statted l'or- 'Niss-,Murdocký1 hé said, icily, qf yowre ffl

feeling swept over hier. , How selgah she had vôugly,- but wheu ho s3w.,whO it was, e-'led busY taWag te William 1 abould like. to,

lqe.en! Would, God forgive lier?.. tl]rouWh bis tears. give you some dictatim'

While these thoughts Nere pasaing through -Cortie home with me, Rýiy,,,.She said tender- Sbe rose with a deep flush en ber

ber mind, she was. mak'ng lier way tù.ward ý ly, lïrîd the Lord wilicare fer yOu and fOrýaI1 and went iutQ-ýtke private offite. 'Re etoppeda

Mr. Ran"V. Would allie be tue late? NO; Mr. -éf us., The Herald.' moment in ý the telepbç.ue-bootb, and

Bwnham hâtif been called in anotherdifection. 9 force could, hear, hiin Meating 'C,"trU.P.

fte pial.ed tte po« Mastitla alftve, itn&wbit 'Thffl an Who Was -Going To. came out with

pet ýthe e9;4«8 bu nfflthýý,A»d bis t«c4*44
t» V1àçÉý a, boy W bo

4n>ex own.
lee

The propritto-- of the village beté],waetalk- f dont kuçw, _whit'#_,Uýq mattet wjthbiàj*
-.fatber's Poube Al P.aZt 0 Olme

ing tu Bessie. bas said to the îecond elerk, in ag ý*Ve#58tCùw
;QqAr y tw*Dtyýfjýeý yýars, aslop.,oo the bol 'Sels

'Don't you want tu te and live xith Ine at been a ýmau fîr, nom years. Just, dreadfully aoss _this.

the hotel?' Wben _.. 'Was stay a Re even.. made, Me spell difereùc*
f ini ý t bis homi bis m0thef

,No, 1 doult. 1 want My Own home, and od- O"ý Vliww« say- Robert, bavoyou tata the wo
that is aU.1 ýto p ýý ý. 'Re, acte. as If ho: thoU

b= but. rin gent 8 . .1 1 , 1 lit. we -were iu#,
- 1 - ý ý a aik the ew;.steitW# d.

'But, càild, yeu cault stay hue; tht bouge ý#ô , pker -wul, «I w»hý -Ild.
is ail empty, and y."Ive 'on batý lumber c

Étile y" fed the -rue yet?' 4NO, fflpgny.1
-ideà of, , the:jgýlity of yeffl flaffl up inxiMý

se, -Xàitihts ffl- awb" , The 'but, Ille É*n tel, B*«t -woux reply.
1 *Wd ýày té obett là &gelu gengrOy, the ýldndftt. suu i 4ýpý,

oui, 1ýItïiýeùc- i e said.
-pil B**i tèe èâe aitd, àE4,'aftý: ân- ed esson yet?, ýFh

din r - buf ni M Th cqýýOy nodded. 'Tbatla rightr
av _rïï ÏM epty, but'NO, dt

bedTe witbin a fi* minutes M Bà=,etta wbex thé tùrýe CaMi for the cigu té secite...
té My bc" , inJtýàd a a parle" tbought the Imm "Wàý àiÉ ýeUÉâoùjé& Àtthé ree Valp cHents. interrala of-

ffl eita Zdà-dté rt . , à la ati metic -iisked lrexn hie rooin Xe
!and. tIIL» 1éc titi le Ïý le %fiîuîýý ho

-a llvtns-toom; il, dotet lreally,' need,- a puler, trà siateand try, té 004e file iioM" 'in- leu biXiÏËÜ the #Itphooe-bQotb. Et .Ch tLm*

th&il.,*Ïe POWN9 î4illeii the iýî9litýiit Èî-41aM,_ýoet. more, crois ghd bagvLrd.,,.

A" now, wbatieilbet, tt>tiÙy? there boy'!. tié thé 6&iýé feme bad tai n «éà
ho, aat, soémingly iiicouW6us of àiP j"t '1t:îè Mâùy iîîW ýaÙ" an&-eves tfýe,ý

gaing on armd MU4 priating »mè wor& on 1 ýhe"8 of, ýMju the -etW« 4d'y. -à à.Lè»àý vas [PuUmj;; 1$tàki, *lrange of bb
i r tëffàiig 'l« le èomtù 1-neu fer 1 thé iel"11111

pe of càMboar& Ray ýwts 011&- et à1ont tuer
yeais olà. Ne would Med -éare fei7 e Iong me about »Uny 01 tlii- bOýs "and ihis -who 'Batu4t ette»d the

-for ho wag noît Véry ivent toý sChébi, te nie. About Robert Sýý hé Wý1Iià= said, 11, pose ffl 't4 'in,
time, perhapsall hie life, U&

àt=9 in body. Re was fond ol books and gaid. IYOU etiif, no doubt, remember Robert comes Oufthis tJýnee1ý-.

-fiowers and shy and voticent. Re: held, up t.he. 8- ? 'ne is stiu lItù1nz te do- all &«,ta,*f a lins tinw ilitw,
ý:,: . . 1. . ., -

at 16*e tt the I #t,ýàt-by bis home iket*ýw, >14 1W eaiàa Q*tý,
!rD1ý1 t* k" L

üî, §ttïié&,, - T14,Y, - b" _Qfý erspiration Où hie fotthedd

Nébody .:ýWànffl Ray-, go -could 'wk bbte üy Mue
Jt, aëýi4»d, tbat 'f', fhït, £&W" IS

uu,:eywbuel ivu ho ý*A4 'léattitùiiy,, tu dèr,
iký2=tm go 06re thae aý y Ur Véet Dir àa

ÏO ît hie won
tàkýe ý ki2n home %itb,= to-- UL41, XP -à,*& tg fieSe à-

eVerr
Itt kà*aa% 'and «Y de îbe but, 1 la noi bnîý rù

#Piàk; , 1 p;sl têr igIL,

you t&aýîiý ýX
had -4WAxýt yà*zs A> -4x&tugo e1w, an

wood-b«r, bmght wite4 ÏM '8üýdè 14ttitiftrt, &t'tu,:
MWM, - w4,î 1 1 ýý
-11&-, W ý4$ý )aý -liXU" i 7_ *tf*ifiCMý' en ber ýht4Àt_

top Jý l!* 14t
ibe, t""ý 6

"tg C=ë

I-U

y pý, à



-,, iv , vuea aDut> hm

IlwaYs say lie vas all rialit

tt tht' foot of the stE
belli- to look back at L-r briglit fate, fr.

light of the dcorway.
?' lie 'N,-' to-nie*itU le said. <'ll lie

amed in

den roar and sweep of the avalanche thudua
lng past it ntt fifteen feet to the ritlit. Thé
branches of a tali pirie, carried dewii on the

Lt!' extrema edge of the. .114., craslied tlirougli the
her window beside wlikli Houer kuait, grazing lier
.ret shoulder, but she feit no pain.
asi- Before the rear of the sl;de lad 4ied away as
rry it daslied, itself against the. opposite waIl of
iist the cailen Honor had sprung to lier feet, and

Be was tearing madly at the f8stenings of the
'nt~ dor, wbki, twÏsteil iu the jarring of the cabia,

refusel at first te open.
eps A sudden gleam of liglit seemed te streýM
the across lier mimd, lighting Up hidden motives

and half-concealed wishes, revealing in terri-
ore ble clearness a depth of aElfishuess wliere she

Lng lier
v. She

group
et fur-

w~ Lau vingnrenea tues.
years. She wvould go te a normal

tracIc or the. 51140. lt was blotted out corn-
pietely-whether crushtd bentatli the mass of
rock and show, or carried on with it, alie could
aot see.

'Fatlier!V fatiier!' Aie cried agaîn, trying te
gather strength to liurry toward the boarding-
boeuse. But lier feet failed her, and alie sank
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tiést lésa of ore that waa ever eeen in this an air ci injured Innocence. 'Ruth, how blunt that your sewing-room is as cool sa bers. p«

part of the country, and it smashed my office, you are. They aren't really "cast-,off." They my part, rd enjoy nothimg better than helping
and lef t me free to go browsing about the are nice garments and culy require making te, get a box reaày for that el 8uch as rd.
hills and find my claim and stake it ont. No, over to make them almost like new. She does like to send my sister if 1 had one.'
den't you look so worriedl Vm nOt going tO not need to dress in the latest style-that 'Let's do itl' exclaimed Agnes impuisively.
stay here.and develop it in opposition to the would be quite out of place for a person in II never thought about it before-more abame-
êoompary. They've been too goed to me for ber circumatances. We never send ber old fw- to me, 1 suppose-but it would interest us a"
that, and besides, Ive been thinking about you. ery-just plain substantial things--things that maybe do Mildred good. wbat do YOU sayo
11ve sold out to the oompany, and it'ý encugh are useful and wt fooli-,à frippery., Katel
to take care of us. You can go to sci11001 Ruth Sewell did not reply, but a round red Il say that Ruth is a youthfui enthuàiaitý.
whenever you like now.' spot burned in either cheek, and the toe of ber who oughtn't to be encouragea, because theie

%ùor put ber arms around his neck. dairty shoe tapped the carpet nemusly. Ag- is DO knOwing to what length such people
IWhit a beautiful snowslide it was, to makei' nes watcffl ber a moment amusedly, then *- eventually go. Neverthel ss, f t 1e or he nove ty>iyin -rich, yon dearP ohé said. 'But if did far nl4Lrked, 'Yeu might as well say it, Ruth. You of the thing, I am willing tg help yeu chile

more than. that fer me, father. It showed me an too tramparent to bide your internal dis- dren out this once, though the resuit will prob-
how rich. 1 Waa bef Ore., .turbances, and it In evident that something ably be to spoil Mildred so *helll never thank î:

in the foregoing explamation basn't suited your us for our old clothes agLin.,
The Transformation of a ladYship. Explain, my dear, I insist.' 'Very well, grandmoth-er. We childre-n wUl

Birthday Box. 'May I? And won't you think me very rude?' take the conséquences and take the blainept
The girlish face was full of animation as Ruth and Agnes tossed ber much-abused magazine

(Elizabeth Price, in the 'Christian Observer,') lifted it toward ber friends and began, Ilt into a corner and sat up for -instructions.
?, goems such a pityý to me, to think of a yeung Ruth in spite of ber dimples, was,Agne3, what art we gSag te gend Mildred decided-

girl workint no hard for bare necessities and IY Practical, and ber friends soûn eDtefor ber birthday this year?' asked Kate Neal red inte

glanting -up from ber nftdle-work. Agnes laid getting nothing for Christmas and birthday, ber plà*s with a zeSt th&t delighted ber. Mm

down ber =gaz!U and yawmed liSU"Y. *The but u6eful thiup. Why Xate, donIt you know Neal gladly Cam te theà assistance

$&me things we send, every year, I suppç&e, girls love th8ir 11foolish frippery" a great deal work bade fair to overwhelm them, and by,
she replied indifferently. 'There are my Mst, more thaa ginghain aprona and sensible calioo dint of entrgy and persevem-hee, the box w":

cumuler shirt waists, and your old cloth skirt goww? My new whi.tecàiffon het in a Ifool- ready to ship cru time.

that she un freshen up with a new binaing ish fripperyll if any;thing ever was, for its II wish I coula qft ber face whM Bbe unpAckà,ý_::
and a darn or two. I suPPose 1 might $"a ber beauty wilb vanish with the first hint of azy it,' said AgDeS, Writing the address.

My new slippers. They are too 900d tO give dampneu, and it cost & lot, toc. But I would 'So do L Shels never had such a Jeurpràe

away, but they hurt me unmercifullY.' not trade it off for all the usefui sveeping iýn ber life, lql venture to say and TýM e pický
IyorgiVe CILP8 and aunbonnets in town. How uselui is ed uP the hammer which had nailea the J;d 0Ruth Sewel looked up curiouslY. P.

my inquisitiveness, but whatevier are you girls yeur pink tisane dress, that one coula alwSt 'It's the Ow"best thing we ever did in
tear by looking at it bard? Or AgneW lace our useless liveui giris,' deciared Ruth 'Yvithtalking about?' %hé abked. out of conviction. 'And unleu 1 am m

Agnes colored a littlé A'nd'laugbË& 'BiTth- parasol that 4mult keep even the sun Wakeir, it

the ber eyes and would. dhappeatlike a now flake do us as much gSd as aityb"y elft-I
day tutu, Of Courpe. Dîdn't YDu reçoigite

befwe a siowor of tain? J3ut the dress and II feel to differemtly from Àet il Ordùmrily Madre-0 diLtutY and swt«»-ý, de «*itmd Kate.

sr, È*w lar _bUZ-ýý -te post
box liké tb*1ý. «e wa 9 V*Uation te the last minute. To- "Y it

ýý k Î bel' e edvaemnea ltcgetb« tO lut has been a reaI pleasure. ) h.your Ignorance. Mildred would know it. at a 1 m not suft
glance-wouIdn't she, Kate?' yffl's ahirt-'uoista and left-over gowns that Ive enjoyed it enough to. make

never -pt moze, new, prbbably, becau3e a busy mftt a h&et.p the, expen-'She ought to. She's received theni twice à perom h iwt theibné te do them.
year for three "years--not always on birth- 'BrayO, aistec mine. I'm v.4th YOU. L" .
days, My dea.1ý. sbe On'y b"Sts one for eae 'I'm, airaid l' 1 - very wirked and disatrà- do it,' and Agnes put out ber band tu seal.tb*,
twelve months. The otbers go at Cbristmas- alge and-&U Mt# « undesiraUe things, but compacL

and 'each box imitates itu predece«Oz fith e . Il au l'moerLUg -Olt;O 1 Sb«l& aeVer be impim4 to 1 4011'É make rash promises,, wd xa M 041go
admUable. §egrçe of accurw.7.,Shirt waigt* and deep Výtýtude by an «clliMvely, ,Uaeful,, tiously. Well wait and me.'

*irtà in, alogma au b*avièr tiongs în bIrtbdîaýý: box, *ould4lt bc guilty Away in hér chml«g bQar4ingMn»eý Wl,of Rivi2g te it,
kutb, Rate Merely aoked tbe qq1ý nomeffly elft wMt WOUM bfflk dred RSY toiled uP the steep W£ixa t»

gay, Mm, W". MY 0 heart to zutive The red 4pet h" hot little r«m at the top. She w&s vtxz,;temptçd .8ý-'wàot Ubject spiread quiteover ne wft CIfflks, a" tbe lSt mî ha, Courage hoLd a 2111IIA4ZO, -te bxt*a ths wedzyma bele me t* reW»býber thet tht ârtfcl" bavt - là. tý*n4 94 2utà studWd thepDed 
abovt 

bra-m 
the«> 

mlle 
unuallY 

Vas,

hu AUer a*ý U, OW b&d UW«*ed, peckoL SW ýknèw -the p0âý- emet&M On 1ffl ý ber birth4&Y---«uý anaivme*7 au artitffl iq1ý'if bef«,jký .Sq=Mýë, fiew ý stan te ýfLx:i*V Thçre W44 w me te cm..
IV5*14 po"a7 wl 9X Katç 190ffl effwDded, but Aý I«gffl#s0ujjý :but why in tbý: *eut ft a to tive ber ievillg Wàkes

th= Um*?, again and naît 'Cý *04 M,11't 'act ne #M WC-nu Ukely 14 t4à IWI-.-ý-
whence thl, necmity 01 semi-a=ual dei-,Md- 91ÛItYý- IVé Juvittd th* we *nd

x4te &Ppke *ita moc> èigD'tý: loýY- ,ru to',
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WtW'l onee femèved, la about ou age «d Wte, «NO, 1 -.M-lwt gay 1 dOnIt, beyond à certain from- té. 60 tbe aelrl#týthg Olt$"
And is An CiPbail, in fact she Ïas ilo relatives extent. A giTl'a a girl for a' tb-at With apolo- cary. lier rom WM nO
but «r family. Sbe is cierk or boôk-keep« gies te aud sbe in never a, girl 'but raecbixm
WýA0»WthijàZ ýg à Àteie;ttl the citj",b tb» oity lor à( few yéaai. -LM« Ô», The outcom wouldilfolewi veYr bt ,,.gentrally been'W«e____ýtbat

ry, and no deu
or Ci'fflà doubt'itta btëy u0t tbë IXM'ORI-sas ther. w&è.
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on b4w fa«, an sbe: fUQýe4 ike tbe luxurièe, te éà-4w )%eVqýàVw ý«»Pùèe ùç1à W"týF. Idt"
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-a postal Cax4 anunuuilg tI

all alie was uaed to. She ol
ty mi-ssîve with fingers that ai

Asse wro
Ss aiilel hi
ct-abse lha

10315 se mui
,uiily Fathâ

at a tew breatlis of -ýn OYCII

,ou art peait:tvely tu addt4 rate.

~te lier rexit would shcot through his bodly and ke
appily. wGuld drop dead before lie had time te make
d for- a squeak.
g lefL There vas nothing abDut the coixtrivance te
Ifsh lndfcte a trap, even tu the oldest and wisest

r, foi rat. The cheese was in plain sight and appar-
r wh enly eazsy te get and by iI:s smell attracted

rats fr=a all over the warehouse, The whole
arraligemelit looked se innocent that eyen týhe

letttal sight of the bodies of their predecessors did
Ruthi net frightenaway the~ hungry rats. On the

morninz after the. rat electrocution trap was
icst tried over a score of dead rats were
found. The next evenlng haif a dozen sim-

re but ilar traps were set, all meeting wîth the suc-
cess of the fast. It vas plain that the rat

done,, quest.on vas settled, se far as that warehouse
was cencerned.

pt''I think 1ougit te get out a patent for my
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1.3rs.
"aC jLnd 'World Widc' en trîel.
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, WH-i MES

)rn tlhree cinda n)ut lier

N G E

U~ oneof

1i merril>', but Lu-
arms around poor

R. 9

What Led Milly's Father Te
Reform.

(B>' F~ranJces A. Foster, in. 'Ram'e
. IHorwl')

Milly, I amn so eold, oan't we have
sonie more wood? 1 won't ery
thein, trul>', I wvon't.'

1i wvish we could,' sighed Milly,
as shie held thie chuld closer, 'but if
we liave it nowy there will not be
an>' lor to-miorrow. Try to, go to
aileep and papa -will soon be hiere.'

ýmber thie
was living
home to-
what it

3ut now it
'he father
they were
s deserted

froxxi the

~~1 Graii s'lys8 it has been over ".~e

thrwas ofte 'n away for
t~ tiine, whule i.miUy strug-
1 to provide for the younger

In tAie fali she wouid
uts from the trees and seil
the village. In summer.



the rejoicjing prosional,~ bearing aloft the of bis belly: From withi him-hi heçpt and
godnun fll wji water froin. Si1oamp>i oul. Rivers. Type of abnane Motye

memory of the water miracn1ously .iq>plied in given: Dispostion of the. Spirit was iiot yet.
the wildemnuxm, and was j1ust on the poit of -Alford. jesus iot yet glorilied First e*r-

p ouring~ it ou beside the. alir es dýerted ence to teLord's glorifiain oneto
attntin fomthejoyus petace. lecrici ciiaracterisi-o John's Gospel. John, r.gre

in trog atitess, If ny anthirt, let Chist's death ai $is victozy, olwn h
luim come t e'Liils the invitan of the Lord, who itified the ou of
The Iwhoscever' of the Apocalypse i an, ecobis ea uth with the hour of bis glorifcteý
to this, 'I any man Re identifies himself Westcott. Said. Kept saylag, cniealq dis-

______________________ witl, tbat spiritual Rock that followed the. fa- cuiln. The. Prophet; The~ promise i t re-

thrsi the wildernqaa anod of whiciithiy jlt on ati cula prp# t, nr diey and
ity f te hmanheat tat.ven jeaus could the .uadiug of prophets generally; ertls,Jesu at he eastof aber notconincebishearrs.There w»s a diviion the oomparison inti iedbtweew thepii ùet the close of the service. The Prince of propht~ and Moses Anclie us to regr h

Home Readngs busehol foes m e iEsSfNmte

The1 trn fteCitia cen Atut <0f stii itrdtP>
Nee a saelk t. i man.a Joh i,~ 46 uto i asrif anrd tof aped Tniey iOa M Su <tky Ma 5.-owe4Th man r o f a

Comi vre 7-, ., 33utr. TCo sction eetox ing.)0 ui

TuesayFeb.ail-Jon vi., ho as nt sen he jy o th ê#aiv ingo



Ir HE MPS SPN GE R.

Ont.; Shirley R. W., Quien'. Ce., N.B. ais
Evelin O'N.4l Perey S.. (aged io>, Aelia S.
( ad 8), J. D., S., Mamie Campbell, Amelia

Lary dith McDonald, Myra ~1Riuam, Ge..
U~. P., Constant Reader, C. Ms>!.

ABOUT LETTERS.

»eux't forge to give full address wlien writ-

ABOUT PICTUR2ES

Yjin viii no>tice thât to-day thie pictures are
b~y girls and boys of various ages. liait week
wi vill liave a set by those of tirtemu or
over. Anotiier day we shall give a set &rawn
by artists eiglit and eleven years od.

* BroýokMImr, Ont.
Dear Editor--T éniriv vprv niih npidinnq tiii.

'Open for Buisines.'
That is the sign we saw over the. entrance

to a renovated building lin a Chicago strict.
The. vestibule was finislied in marble. The

vwindova voie artistic and beauiitful. On ei-
ther &;de of the. stops vire uJiining bras. baud-
rails. Peering thrcugli the. open door we saw
polished wcodwork and glistening unirrorsx and
furniture of Iatest pattern and list finish.

'Op~en for business!' What sort of business?

' The business of emptY-
bauching their bodies, de-
,despoiling their bornes,
mn, ef&ci thie image of
Lnd blotting ont ail hopO

of buuinss that is floiir-
slnpss is.
which is autlicrized andi

ýs of tii4 citizens of this

Porced to Fight.
T erMaiice people should always be glad

toD bear of active and open oppositioc on tVie
part of the. liquor trade. thonuzh it shciild sUi-

OUR

thi My good-
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200Î "'0 EN TO, AL
AISO Generous Discount
and La'rge Commissionsq

Two hundred Dollars will be awarded as r prize to the one. securing, the
largest number ol-,sabsulptiolis b--fore the. e d-ef -Ma 190à. This is. aaplendidý-chance
for a Btudent-to earn

X Scho1arsýip,
W Europeaq , or .7»ra.7sconti.7ental Crip,

or, for anybody that prefers it,C' ma Xiffle Çola jY(inee'*e ÇoId ltst>lf-
$200.00 will be awarded to the one sending us in the largest amount of subscription

money for any of our publications (S. S. clubs to tNessenger' excepted) before the
ýend of May,, 1905. 1

This competition opened some weeks ago, but has not been taken up at all gen-
erall yet, as so many take a lonc time to understand the value of such generous com-
missious and a prize of $200.00.

The Prize wM notInterfère with the Discounts and Commi»iOns,ý
which ln, theniselvgâ'lare,. weil ýýworth working for.

xï be 1OUrid
ýthoséî ýwýé'rking-fôi- the prize -muât ýpUî y write at é top of the ïï 71Sý-ýý ý 1

word$'-GOLD COMPETITION."

Latest Offe,*c SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES'"ý
SUI>ER5FE)lNQ-ALL.PREVIOUS OFPEOS For two ormorè publications

SUBS 

to the same addren

Annuai nottes Wn individuoi ùb»rilitic _Daily Witness....S3.00 Daily Witness....$3.00
"end and

VAILY WITNESS World Wide ......
YeSr' World Widéo & 46..> là6o

WEEKLY WIT'NESS a'yèaý and
Worth. .. $4.50WORLO WIDE 1.50 a grYO ý _Northern Messenger .40, BOt

.40 a yeae _h fgr S3. 50w,
0& mome au»trwtknu xt Mf M abffl ftU4 Sih $4.90 Weekýy.Witne$s.

f6r 83,75. and
Worid Nide..

ýWeekly Witne«..$1.0() Worthw e
"d thfor*1, Sw!

YýCÙ1y te oTdefe for three ýr mýoref3uburipüo]b* Weékly. Wýitnemb"esj.6w, -
Aftýerthit s4b ï-

be oeut ià oiý 6 timer. açrll)» .: , Northern' MewQnger .4a Nerthern Memu Serý

lit, 4ne, the price isý e"ed Weth. $2,90 tL 41.
2.1 Ail for.agt.

ihtt-i's dào halt bf the pn
Jobo

tMkrqirýgg, "*FL-wOý o»a4& Abd gabRrbq)ý-_ ýlbbh*'Stut« "d Stol C5030pbs;ý,T"M



MKSzGE
1b.gun to exist before the bigher criticism bad
bee!n heurd of by the average man. We cannot
lay the blamse at tihe door ci thse publie schoo1
,which in a isterogeneos demsocraQy canxsot
gve relltlous instru~ction, paor abt the dooir of

the cturi wbi is giviag thse Bible an in-cesdplace in ita services. Ignorance of thse
Bil annot be the faiilt~ of the Snday-sdiool,

whi, with all is mistakes, is established ta
couteract this very danger.

Thse difficiilty is witis tihe home. There hau<
been neglect of personal religios train5isg in
tihe famlly. Thse home is the cisief root of
tha&t visichis good and tisat visic is la vili n
the 11f. of mn. Thse training of dilidren !s a
task parents cannot delegate to any teacher.
TJi.y are pera-oally reaponaible for thse livea
they have called ito being. They have thei
firs<t and best as well as the longest oppar-
tuiiity to influence tiseir children. Ignorance
of thse Bible among the young is a resuit of
neglect of the Bible in the home.

The llapptest Woman.
(Helen M. Winslow, ini 'Union Gospel News.)>

Who is tihe happiest vomai yon knav? Io
ase thse richest? s ase the haudsomest? la
and the inost famous? Has she donc any great
and notewortby tbing te bring ber into tihe
public eye?

Ne, far from it. Fame neyer yet made any
hmm creature truly happy. On the con-
trary, it usaolly seeau ta apoil his peace of
mind; it interrupta bis private life, and makes
ail sorts of insolent demanda on his time and
thought. Wben you are famotra you belong
to thse public, you ceaie ta belong ta thse littl
private circle of thse visa love you.

'Oh, for a quiet baur ta sit davi and read
a book wits my f amily,' sighed a man vhisj
famaus on tva continents. 'But, no, 1 belong
to tise public, and the public dces net give mue
tîme ta live.'

Asic any woasnn wh ds oing wliat thse warld

isment; thse
Borne mare
either ber
real crown

together
a viii-

ri a mile
Id would
ier vent
ed isard,
has nin

r li tou, migas Ravi

1 and looked around
fine boys and girls;

you might bave bien
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ul Boys'Wateh Free
w We will give this 1,ý%ndlome
CC tch free Io any î,ýy fý, ýi ng

ýn of - A -AI116 (0(%luyit'emneviedwoýnfthe yeur enLitletlý.1904 CARICATUREDI'

A bO -nt crtil este gý,cn freo
.ith each.

Th. I.Livif.1 gil-
1,rýi -l'el ýae, jandso-1Y
IýIiýhed, a hard výýawe1Icd di.l.
h-'y)-,IIýý1 n'in.
,tý "nd ,Cnd h,,.d, aý(1 reli.

Aemýn It
Je8L mary yeur.i with e.are.

There ih n Otb i ng on the niarke

I hýt 
C2 pý r- 

ýiIh 
19041CARICATURE D,"ar.d it imso

chcap thit there i_- no trouble in
seiling it. ýpeciaIy wilh Lhe fifty
cent ct>rtifiebue thrown K We

,rictop thirty tholitnd oftheu the Other day and
tw-y-threethousýnd sre &Iresly ý!d. wriw fer
your (Iq en of 1*1904CARICATURIED"to-,Uy.
Arst car(j wili hrilig tJi(tTil by revirri mai'.

OHX DOUGALL A SON, Pubilshem, Montresl.

îffrs OWN 1
LAMES, ENAMELLED WATCH
FREE
For seug at web
eub onil 2 deL laffl
býtIfý&,rLed Or

.rat.1 in 12 *ýj.. WO
swmt e,,

wt 11ý11a in , Yery t, 1 nib
pý:k4e M&WO

ont, «"ý
.'l'oolruk Lb. &.I:bt. Il&witu 'nO mm *,;,] Mn Ali In

10 mlnutm.- Thig d»Linty
Aud rlouabile wazech t"cy da&], etent -Md ffll et, jowelledan, h beautiftlly enamallad with

natilm ýloro- I)f.li&Somw, INL&rton.
out, My. 1 -ý deught'ed With My wauli, IL la ý'Wmlt

cdoid expect XD If xo
sSds toeldng hi

m StAU à If UL LADYS FREE
TRUST

YOU

WEU



Earn Thils
CeWATCIITHIS HANDSOME FUR SCARF With àRilff

oick,

Lady's or Gifils Size
k m WÜDb t= .. ýks. by

The p4lm - býw.fl7 d
eoâ la ý1ffl md eýh olleWill Bc GIVEN FREE tl- l ett42 ot the utn

l,

tuéTo anyone who will »Il only 20 of our vexy

-M

Vwfrml te u:& t eard t,.,d.y wm,21 yfflCOOK BOOKS met del o rt. pnmlm Ont_
111V_ It ï

At 1 Oc each.
They are &Il - beautifully prin bound in very at« STEAMtlý.ý. each one, tIed 11 1 = «mow-F R E E IENGIOYEcover3, god 

hc)lr n. elle.houselreclper will be jrl,,d la bliy one, Th.y re Z11rip
Il. ln 2&ý. a d we hâvesel th.ýý.»ds of thoin ati5ceach,
At culy 10o each yon can seil the Whcle W lu bal£ an heur.

ëiî Send Wo Money
drbi) us with and rA A B .. i-

th: = .,.,,ýyour rame and addreàs, , , [
mail 'oetpaid, When6o]dreturn J - 1. f. t.

the inoney an d vre, will proý,pýplly ,,endý,,»,,,,,,, 1Chý1e byeïttuti- yon fer "Ili-9 -- ly, è1.wý,býtt-
8cNr" rqsde of rich, f a ue ur. r-11y -1- .4 'm -

'o"r'e;'40 f.che limgi and 6 Inches wide, with 6 laege M'

fait longth and a handsorne neçk ch4in. body 'he

The re«ulaï pidào in ail fur stores Je c2.00 nnd they a few mluc
fuHl eqÜ&l 4a Fur àýarf. The -id they vý oe*,7" wdf.
0111Y remn -We Can, Rive thora awaY for an liffle isbe- 

4caum we bdight the last of, a inanatactitrer'a steciÉ at Po7reM1Uýr dr le 0- T.Me a1aief., ch c t1o ori 

wy

t : b4r t'y th res of t r ywlgr.:
lg 1 111 "Il Il r P"1&1 magib«
anan

âco

Dept. M. Terolmie. 415 T«Zt.

.ý,-tE MON IS. à DANDY
&Éd Pl" the illinsFREE 9.11Lý01.3zw'Z'ILand Girl 0 Th

ïk -)y 14 de-. ecFOE
t"12

.. ................
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